
CI-URCH WORK.

CiirtiST iS Mwont to catch everY
mnan in thie way of bis1 own craftj
ruag1licians w'itlî a star, fisher. -w'itb

list rnister of Brynaîriwan, and
aibout 200 nielul)ers of bis congre-
galioni, hlave col-le over to the
(2h urch of iEng'a"tnd.

TiE pari3h of Streuishani. M'or-
cester-shire, LLglaid, lias had only
Iliree rectors in a hundred and fifty
years, tlheir age being respectively
(;S, 33, and 52 yeais.

TiiE Sx'Non)s of several of the
I ioceses of (?an ida have m-et, auJlthie
1]teports from11 ail quart'ers justif'y us
in conigratulating our peOf)iC upofl a
decidcd advanlce ini Cbiurch lilè and
work ail over the country,

SHIN"GVWA11UKC BOY IN ENO-
L A ND.

AUGUST 211d., 18'i9.-WC-ýwent
10 Louth in Lincolnshire. W\e
were in tho train five b ours, and ar-
rivcd at thc Louth stat* about

ei4to'clock.
August 3rd., Suuday.-M_ýr. A.

aIsked mie wbich t would rather do,
to gro for a walk, or to gro to his
çsunday 8cllool. Wre wvent to the
Cburch afteî' Sunday Sehiool. WTe
also went ag~nfor eveningc service.

Auguist 4. -In the mnoining, "Mr.
A. tcok us for a drive to seeP bis
country, and it wvas very nice. W e
called iu a liouse, as we came backz
to seaý a gentleîinan's park. Arh. A
aund nie rac.ed, and hie beat mie about
one yard. Af ter we had oui' dini-
lier, two of Mir. Ai's boys tooz mie

to go ulp to the pinnacle of a chutrch.
lu the eveninlg, we wvent to the
mevetinig in a scbool-bouse. The
sclioolhouse wvas quite full of pieople.

Agst5t1i.-MWre started about
tell o'clocc froin tLouth I o IIluhi.
We w'ere about two bour'% before
we reached it IRev. 'Mi'. D camne
to mneet uis. lIe gave us dinner,
bis boy Edward played ivith u.s at
bail and swin'. In the evenin'y
ve wveut ý'o a school-roomn. Trr

were iiany ebidren and sonie growu
people. Mr- *Wýilsçu- showed bis
(liagramis, and the people wer'e very
înuch interested iu bis storl.-Y

August 7thi.-\Ve startedl after
breakfa-st to London. We- were
about 8 bouts comiug in the. tnrain.
After tea, we wvent to the National
Scboo1 iu Lcyton. The sebool was
full o'f cl]ildren Lud people. .
Wilson 'a-sked mie in ludian ian-
gfuagre to do a few tbîngs, so that
thiey miighv knoicw I unlderstand the
langruagre. We came homie about

Au gust 9th.-John Lurst, (son
fiRev. J. H-urst) called in for me

t-) go and spend -a day wit.b thern.
W'e were about a quarter of an bour
iidiiig on the train to the Gyospel
Station. After we bad our dinuer,
John and I wvent foir a walk to the
L.oudon Ceînetery. t N. as the
miost 1)eautiful Cenietery 1 hiad ever
scen. Mr- Hurst said that one of
those stones wvas worth about the
saine as the Shingrwauk Home.
Ibere wvere some boys p]avingr
cricket, aujd w'e stopped and looked
at themn.

Augyust llth.-We started at 3
P. xii. to go agrain to Ilorlnchurch
w'bcire MNr. Wilsou's father is stili
stopping. Wbeu wve got there, we
went in the garden to cat soi-e fruit.

Aucgust 1l2t.-I weut to IRom-


